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New Baptist Chapel in Toronto.—A new 
chapel has just been completed and set apart to 
the worship of God, by the Baptist Church of 
Toronto. The building is plain, substantial, and 
commodious—reflecting credit, alike upon the 
good taste and persevering energy of the Bap
tists of Toronto. No ceremony of consecration 
was observed at the opening of the house ; the 
brethren heartily depricaling such movements, 
as the pitiable mimicry of the operations of the 
beast and those who beiir his image. The Rev. 
J.Pyper, of Pontiac, Michigan, being providen
tially present, preached in the morning and even
ing, (Sunday 25th ult.,) and Rev. R. A. Fyfc, 
the Pastor, in the afternoon. It was a season of 
deep and peculiar interest to the church. After 
having passed the infancy of their existence in a 
small building, located amid din and turmoil, 
•where the sacredness of the sabbatli was often 
broken in upon by the thoughtless multitude who 
sought not after God—to find themselves in a 
neat house of worship ; sufficiently largo for the 
church and society ; standing in a delightful part 
of the city ; remote from the oppressive noise of 
surrounding thoroughfares, was all well calculat
ed to induce profound gratitude to God. And 
we believe that amongst the emotions which 
crowded the hearts of those disciples, gratitude 
held a prominent place.

On the evening of the subsequent Tuesday, 
the Ladies had a “ Tea-Meeting” in the base
ment of the chapel ; the object of which was to 
aid in liquidating a remaining indebtedness on the 
house. It was well attended, and the rich re
past, prepared on the occasion, the beauty, the 
elegance, the substantiality of the entertainment, 
regarded as a development of the refined taste 
and elevated generosity of the ladies belonging 
to the church and society, presents them as a 
host of whose co-operation any church might be 
proud, arid in whose energy any church might 
rejoice.

To fairs and parties in the churclfes we have 
long been conscientiously opposed, as we have 
regarded them as a mare bringing down of the 
churches from their high and sacred position to 
a pitiable conformity to the world in its unscru
pulous and crafty policy. But the meeting of 
which we speak, was conducted on - different 
principles from any which we have heretofore 
heard of—it was decidedly a religious meeting. 
After craving the divine ble-sing, till sat down to 
supper, and nothing hut the strictest decorum 
marked the interview. Supper ended, and the 
whole congregation returned to the body of the 
house, where they were addressed by tlie pastor, 
aud four different ministers, on different subjects 
—the choir performing thrilling music, in an ad
mirable manner, between the speeches. May tlm 
Saviour bless the church and lead them ever to 
contend earnestly for the faith once delivered to 
the saints. P.

CHINA.
We give the followring extract of a letter from 

the beloved missionary, Dean, as it appears in 
the last No. of the Christian Herald. Who can 
read it, and mark the throes of that noble mind 
in it- agony of earnestness, as he pleads for the 
peri lling millions of China, without being pierced 
with the conviction that the consecrations of 
Chris'ian churches and people are more the crea
tures of circumscribed selfishness, than the pro
ducts. Let me preach the gospel to dying men 
says the young mar. of talent, as he enters the 
ministry ; bqt nut in a heathen land ! Let our 
pastors do all the good they can, say the 
churches ; but let them in their efforts remain 
within the limits of eur own territory. So reason 
parents .and others ! Read the missionary chal
lenge below, and see if it is not so. Mr. Dean 
says—

We want help, and must have it, and the 
Board must send it, and-the ch*^,cg furn. 
ish the men and means. One after another is 
breaking down lor want of help. J)r O minor 
of Bangkok has failed from our wo.k, and is 
about to leave for Singapore, Br. Jenks is here 
with nis wile fur health nnJ that station i i in
titule!

M ü >II0Rg MKS> wuo will come ? The
u “ «nos are wearing out—tlie work is begun— 
•who will carry it on? Or is it here to stop? 
Is the work too difficult ? Is the self-denial too 
sievtre / Are the foes too strong ? Is the end 
to be abandoned ? Shall we yield the victory to 
the wicked, and acknowledge ourselves vam 
ed ? Who is ready to give over the contest with 
superstition and sin ? Who will say lie has no
thing more to do for his Master ? Who dares to 
say that the Almighty has grown weak and 
weary of his work,? Or that the Holy One has 
Ibeen foiled of his foes ? Or who dares to turn 
iraitor on the field of battle ? Who dares to be 
Iranded as a deserter ? Still is not that man 
worthy of the distinctive title who secs a mm fall 
at his feet and makes no effort to supply the 
vacancy ? There is surely cowardice somew here. 
Men are courageous to expose their lives, their 
fortunes and their sacred honour in a bloody war 
wit It their fellow men, but when called upon to help 
and save the heathen their courage fails. Yes, 
we venture to challenge our friends to go to the 
heathen.—They dare not go. They dare not 
send their children nor their pastors, and they 
dare not give of their substance to send or feed 
anv one else. They dare not identify themselves 
with the cause of the despised Gallilean. ";V ere 

K He now on the earth might he not in truth sav, 
i “Ore of little faith” “ Where is your lore for 

e !
From your affectionate brother,

Wm. Dean.

in the following order Brother A. Duncan, Chaiiotteville, 
licentiate, preached the lermon, founded on 1 Tim. iv- 1 and 
15, 16 ; Eld. Elliott offered the ordaining prayer, with the 
imposition of hand! ; Eld. McConnell delivered the charge ; 
Eld. McDermand gave the rigljt hand of fellowship, Eld. 
Fitch presented the concluding prayer, and the hut hymn 
and the benediction were pronounced by the candidate. The 
services were deeply interesting. May (Tod bless our brother 
and make him a blessing in the church and to the world.

By order of the Council,
H. Fitch, Clerk. Eld. 8- McCorüelL,

Chaiiman•

Canada Sunday School Advocate.—This
in the title of a new periodical which lias just come to hand- 
It hails from Hamilton ; in to be published monthly, at the 
office of the Canada C. Advocate, and is “ designed to 
please and profit Sabbath School Scholars ” The paper is a 
small sheet, in quarto form, and looks remarkably neat, and 
if the present No. is a specimen of what is to follow, we think 
it cannot fail to do good.

Postage in tub United States.—The follow
ing new regulations in the post-office department 
of the Union must prove a great boon to the 
publishers and readers of newspapers in a coun
try where almost every county issues two or 
more weekly papers ; and especially must it 
prove highly advantageous to those parts where 
dailys are issued. The postage on a daily paper 
heretofore has exceeded threè dollars per an
num ; quite an item in the price of a newspa
per.

The New Postage Bill, for newspapers, which 
passed the House of Representatives on Monday, 
restores the right to publishers of papers to for
ward them free to subscribers residing in the 
country, or within thirty miles of where the 
paper is printed. Papers sent a hundred miles 
pay half a cent, and over one hundred, one cent 
postage—if of no greater size than nineteen 
hundred square inches. Papers of greater size, 
with pamphlets, magazines, <$rc., will pay two 
cents an ounce, and one cent for each additional 
ounce over the first. Publishers of periodicals 
and pamphlets are allowed to exchange with each 
fother free of postage, and newspapers not sent 
rom the office ot publication are to pay two cents 

postage.

ÆjT Statement showing the amount of Ex
ports from the Port ol Port Bunveil, from the 1st day of 
April to the 17th day of June, 1543,^inclusive, and number 
of vessels . mployed transporting the same :—

Feet lumber.
From 1st to 6th April ------ 300,000
From 6th April to 17th June - - - • 2, l-S.s.59 
675 cords Shingle-wood, ----- 91*5,050
1,823,000 Shingles, equal to - - - - 303,S23

Total from 1st April to 17th June,- IS-tS 4,051,692 
Spars shipped from 5th April to 17th June, 23.

Staves, Gross Pipes - - 2,953
West India - -41,1 IS

Total Slaves - 44,561
Number of vessels employed in tran.porting the above, 71, 

varying from 50 to 209 tons burthen.
t (Signed) J. P. BELLA IBS, ,

Collector of Customs, Port Buncell-
Custom-House, Port Harwell, 21st June, 1318.

ARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA !

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EURO VF..

Disturbances' in France—Louis ILa pole on pro
claimed Einjycror.

The Cambria arrived at New-York this morning» July 1st. 
She sailed on the 17th.

Ordination.—A Council of the regular Bap-
[ list church at Fredericksburgh, was convened in their meet
ing-house, June loth, at ten o’clock, for the puiposc of ex- 

! «mining and (ifdeemed suitable) setting apart Brother Wm- 
I IVVLellaa to the work of the gospel ministry. The exercises 
[ were commenced with prayer, by Elder Fitch ; and letters 

from the various churches having been read, the conncil was 
organ) ed, by appointing Eld. S. McConncl chairman, and 
Eld- H Fitch clerk. After Brother McLdlan had related 
his Christian experience, and call to the ministry, his views of 
gospel doctrine, building ep of the cherches, the ordinance o 
a church of Christ, &c- fcc-, and after due deliberation the 
council unanimously agreed that he was a proper candidate 
for the ministry, and proceeded to the solemn act of ordination

Great alarm and excitement prevails. The hopes of the 
Moderate party were likely to be defeated by the party fav
oring the Empire. Louis Napoleon had rekindled the old 
Bonaparte enthusiasm- As soon as the Government per
ceived the sympathizers, 100,000 troops were concentrated 
at Paris. Disttirbanc» » occur nightly. On the 10th, 20.000 
rioters were hemmed iu and made prisoner»» ; among them 
were Englishmen- The Assembly at first displayed a nol le 
feeling, eloquently denouncing tyrants and dictators. The 
popular feeling divided- “ Vive la République” drowned by 
“ Vive Bonaparte.” On Monday, when it was rumoured 
that Louis had arrived, more than one regiment of the Na
tional Guards, u Vive l’Empereur.”

Lamartine mounted the tribune, pale as ashes, demanding 
the restoration of a decree of 1832 against Louis. Whilst 
speaking, shots were fired outside, with shouts of “ Vive 
l’Empereur !” Lamartine sat down overwhelmed- One of 
the National Guard was shot. Lamartine was skilful to turn 
the asl vantage^ and said, “First bloodshed,” “ Despotism, 
not a Republic-” The decree was then sanctioned by accla
mation. The people disputed the decree, and declared that 
Louis should take his seat- On thé 13th the excitement in
creased—barricades were attempted, but the overwhelming 
military force prevented them.

In the evening the Assembly, by a large majority, revised 
the decision of the previous day, and declared Louis admit
ted to membership. Ledru Roll in opposed the motion, but 
the majority prevailed, and Rollin immediately resigned. It 
is rumoured that Lamartine will follow- A proclamation 
was issued, calling the people to arms to place Louis o»; 
Throne-

On W vdnesday Paris q„;et. Louis hourly expected. 
Several niercial houses had failed in Paris. The Bona
parte ieiuier arrested.

MEXICO.
New Orleans, June 23, 1848.

The steamship Palmetto arrived from Vera Cruz. Our 
advices from that city are to the 18th, her day of sailing.

A formidable conspiracy has broken out in the city of 
Mexico, having for its object the overthrow of the govern
ment and the extermination of the peace party, or the party 
in favour of the late treaty. The work of assassination had 
already commenced—five of the prominent advocates of 
peace, friends of the United States, having been murdered.

The conspiracy is headed by General Paredes, Ex-Presid
ent, and Padre Jarauta, the guerilla leader.

All the United States troops were expected to leave the 
capital on the 21st June.

The Palmetto brought four companies of Michigan volun
teers.

Mr. Sevier left the capital on the 12th, and was expected 
to arrive at Vera Cruz on the 19th.

On hie arrival at Vera Cruz, the custom house at that place 
would be given up to the Mexican authorities.

lies reside, who do not for the prescnVdesire to remove. .« 
pre-emption to purchase will be accorded to occupants, pro
vided they avail themselves of it before 1st October next-

Suicidi of Bexj. Thorne, Esq.—We learn
with regret that Benj.|Thome, Esq. of Thornhill,expired 
on Sunday evening, from the effects of a gun-shot wound 
inflicted by his own hand, on Saturday afternoon. The 
coroner*» jury returned a verdict in accordance with this 
fact, presuming also the existence of insanity at the mo
ment the fatal act was committed. Mr. Thorne, it is 
understood, in common with many other speculators in 
produce, suffered severe loss in the season ot 1847, and his 
embarrassed circumstances doubtless weighed heavily 
on his mind, and probably contributed* to the fatal result 
wihch we have staled—Examiner.

Ê3T A nnn named Patrick McBride was
severely beaten in a drunken row in March street, ou Mon
day wut*k. After lingering for nearly two weeks, he died on 
Saturday last. The Coroner’s Jury returned a verdict of 
Manslaughter against a man named Michael Moran__Toron
to Globe.

Jt-tT VYe are sorry to learn that a portion of 
the Marmora Iron Works, including the furnaces, fcc., 
was lately destroyed by fire, by which a serious loss to 
The spirited proprietor has been occasioned, and several 
lian/ls have been thrown out of employ. We have not 
heard the actual amount ol loss sustained, but hope it is 
not so great s to materially retard the progress of the 
works, which promise to lie of so great a Leu fit to 
Canada.—Peterborough Gazette.

The Steamer Speed Burned.—We rs^ret to
learn that the fine new steamer Speed, owned by Messrs. 
Macpherson and Crane, aud plying on the Ottawa between 
Bytown and Grenville, was destroyed by fire on Friday af
ternoon, during her upward trip. The wind rendered all 
efforts to subdue the flames ineffectual.

X-fT We learned by#Tc!egraph from Montreal
last night that the Steamer Dawn was off the rocks. We 
have no particulars—Globe.

Royal Assent to Acts.—A proclamation nn-
pears in the Canada Gazette, dated 23rd June, promulgating 
the Royal Assent to the following Kills. W ch were passed 
by the 1 rovincul Legislature ... 1847, and r served for the 
iivnihcation of Her Majesty’s pleasure :_

An Art to incorporate tlie Woodstock and Lake Erie Rail
way and Harbour Company

An Act to incorporate the Bytown and Britannia Railway Company. J
An Act to incorporate the Carillon and Grenville Rail- 

way Company.
• An£c\ lo incorporate the Lake St. Louis and Province 
Line Railway Company.

An Act lo incorporate the Montreal and Province Line 
Junction Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Canada, New Brunswick, and 
Nova Scotia Railway Company :—and

An Act for incorporating the Toronto and Goderich Rail- 
way Company-

Secrktary’s Office, Saturday, 1st July, 1848.
—H,. Excellency the Gocroor General in Council ha. been 
ph ased to appoint the port of Whitby, u, lho Home District
n t m,H"r ,h= provisions of the Act

IU and. 11 victoria, chap 31, sec. 23.
His Excellency the Governor General has been pleased lo 

gran a license to n,II,urn Smith of Toronto, gentleman, to 
practise the art ol Land Surveying in that part of the Province 
formerly l pper Canada.

US revenue steamer Dalla, arrived in port this morning.
\v c ither line. 1 hermometcr 77.
Health of the Emigrant^.—In addition to

wh it we stated yesterday, we have much pleasure in addin- 
that, although the number of sick in the M irim aud Enn- 
"rant Hospital of this city has, since the opening of the navi
gation, at times exceeded one hundred ami thirty, tin* deaths 
iron, the 27th of May to the present tim, -nearly a month. 
Invpbcon but three ! aud noue of these Lorn feier—Qutbic

£*r The Emigrant at St. X. R.
on the 3rd instant, reports—“ The whole number of r»>.; 
gris haded the present season, up to this date. i< lS9t>. On
ly \ t sick have been landed at IWtri Ire Island, some of 
uli. m have been already discharged, nud tl..* rest are r< cov- 
rr;n; rapidly. No death has occurred at the idaml this -sea
son, and but 17 deaths on tlie voyage! chiefly children.”

‘ iMF's OF O v O X N : 1.1, s Ni'MEiti iY8 C O V, «
ri.'.-onuenix—A letter once arrived from New York, and 
as he was not aware that he had any correspond- iits in that 
citv whose communication would he worth tlie postage, lie 

* wht ,:,vri h* should not n turn the letter To the
,,N .......ce ur ipent d. He did, however, «-pert it, and found j

rh it it contnim <! a ruinut • description of a < >u , Anne's firth- ! 
m :. n e<-i11ly |omid by tlie writer, with a mode-', request lint ■ 
•Ireland's Liberator’ might negotiate the ? ,lc of the said 
,rl ‘‘ r 1-ondon, where, as manv intelligent p r«ons had 
insured him, he im ht make hi* fortune by ii ”—-Daunt » 
rrnon al Recollections.

NEW BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
On Dundas street, opposite to the Market.

B1
JAMES GILLEAN

EGS to inform the inhabitants of London and
Il« vicinity, that he ha. lately opened a Book and Sta

tionary «tore in the Block on Dnndaa itrect, opposite the 
market, and a few door, cart of .Mr. Wm Bugg'a Boot and 
Shoe «tore, where he Unit», by alri.t attention ta holiness 
and moderate price., to receive a share of public patronage.

3' O- will keep on hand a stock, comprising most of the 
articles usually kept in such establishments, viz—

BLANK ACCOVNT-BOOKS, WRITING PAPER,

. SCHOOL-BOOKS,
Bilk Fnjr Books, ifyiaa-Bsth, Psoia Books is Eo • iù k GÂ

Copy-Hookm, Ink. Inktlnn lt, Packet do. Slates, Pencils^ 
Sleet Pens. 6fc. §c. SfC,

N. B.—Book» neatly and expeditiously bound.
JAM Kg GILLEAN,

Duudus street, opposite the Market. 
London, Juty 8, ISIS. 23

Church of England PDA YER BOOKS, dr.

fJMIE subscriber has just received a Large As
sortment of Bibles, Testaments, Psalm-Books ; Watts’ 

Psalms and Hymns ; Wesley’s Methodist Hymn-Books, Stc. 
8tc.

JAMES G1I.LEAN, 
Dundas street, opposite the Market.

London, July S, 184.8. 28

NEW BOOK-H1NDEHY.

T^JEW or old Books re-bound neatly and sub
stantially. Libraries Repaired or Bound on the short

est notice and most reasonable terms.

London. July G, ISIS
JAMES GILLEAN, 

Dundas street, opposite the Market.
28

A FEW TONS OF GOOD CLEAN COTTON A- LINEN
RAGS!!

Wanted, for which Cash and the Highest Price will be paid- 
JAMES GILT tZ \N,

London, July 8, 1848
Dundas street, opposite the Market-

J HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that after this
"*■ date, I-will not be responsible for any debts contracted bv 
my wife, MARY ANN MOVNTJOY, in my name ; :md a|l 
persons arc cautioned against trusting her on my account-

JOHN MOVNTJOY.
London, July 8, 1848. 21

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Tho subscribers having established the
Olurkomilljing Unsincos

IN THIS TOWN,

On the Port Sum in rond, near the Roman Catholic
Church, principally fur their own convenience, will, not
withstanding, do a share of custom work, such ns Ironing 
Waggons and Carriages of nil descriptions ; making Mill? 
Irons ; Common Country Work ; and

HORSE- SHOE I NG,
to which pnrticul:tr attention will hr paid. Flavin? secured the 
services of a scientific workman, who thoroughly understand* 
the above branches of his trade, we fed confi lent in giving 
full satisfaction to ail who ni:»v favour »- with tli *r patron
age. For tlie nrcsenl, no credit will be given for hope-shoe
ing and small jobs.

Ai>n, the farmers of the surrounding country an- hereby 
informed that vve are still vigorously engag'd in the maudao 
luring of

FANNING MIMA’.
The former notices and representations of our mills are 

true--to which we -till adhere. We have taken extra pains 
to bring out a perfect article the present season, such an one 
as every farmer who is worthy of his occupation, and is 
anxious to produce the best samples of grain, ami to keep his 
farm free from foul -mu should have, and would be proud to 
pos-vss. Let others do as they will, we give no fd-e repre
sentations ; neither do we <ay. as some of our neighbours 
have said, ” That we will sell for several dollars less than 
what other shops are selling : but wv do sav, our Mills are. 
and shall be. twice ns in any dollars better as they will sell 
cheaper than the common prices. The farmers are cautioned 
against listening to the representations of those who oppose 
us, or to their own tears.

Be not hasty in buying—try.our article, then decide. Ev
ery good farmer that had previously purchasod in the neigh
bourhood where w«* sold last year, regretted his purchase 
when he ascertained the superiority of our article. It was the 
superiority of our mills that occasioned our loss by fire last 
August- Mill wv arc on hand again, and have commenced 
selling for the season. XV <• appeal to the good sense, inter
est and profit of the farmers, not to their prejudices. Now, 
what do you say, will you have* a perfect articled If you 
will, we have ju t tl e one for you ; but if you want a poor, a 
common Mill, do not come to us to purchase.

CUOSBT A DART.
London, May 30, 1848. 21

RELIGIOUS ROOKS,
FOR SAI F AT

THOMAS CRAIG’S BOOKSTORE,
2*i, DUNDAS STREET.

STRAYED,
i^KOM Sitncoc Street, London, on

*** the loth day of Juue last, a Red Milch 
Cow,eight year* old, rather low in condition, having large 
horns ; hind par?, tail and belly whittj; the tail is remarkable, 
being only half the common length.

Any person who will give to the subscriber at Sitncoc street, j 
correct information where she can be found, will receive 
a suitable reward.

Dated at London, July 1st, 1848.
SS EDTY. J. FORD.

TO BUILDERS.
jê^EALED TENDERS will lit- received liv the !

Trustft « of Common School» of thii Totvn, fur the
Immediate Erection of a Prick School-House. 
Till Trader» t l he delivered to Joh» XVilsox. Esq., on 

s "•!- I !.. I:.i 15th In-tent, at noun ; at whose oflire I very 
infill no tion can be obtained, anil the Pl.tus anil Spi cificationj 
ex :tmined.

London, 8th July, IMS.

-ONDON, (c. w.) July 8.
XX heat, deliveries have continued large for the season, but 

con«i*t5 solely of Spring- 
Fall 3s 10.1 : Spring 5.1 
in other produce nothing doing.
Hay, old, 40s to 45s per ton. N w, 35s per ton.

MONTREAL. 1-t July.
FI mi r dull at thr fol lowing rat.--—|"i it-, country, 23s (kl 

; 23s; cxIra-supNfi e 21, | „ 24s 6d.
A sale to-day of 200 libls. ol the latter at 21, 5,1.

Whrnt—None in llie luaikrt.
O,iti.trill—Small sal,- at 23- IhI.
Priicision.i—Pork—Very little iloine. 
el.hr* firm at 25s 31 a 25s 7i I for . ami 20.9,1 i 

27s lor Pearls.
Freffiln—Flour to London. 3. fi I a-k,.!, and 3s offered 

ntl I ret used ; to Liverpool, o- a 3s 31 ; to ti,e Chile 'is 
3d «34 fill. Engagement, I imited. A-!,,-, Liv. qiiiil 
and t lyde, 2 Is (>d a 2os.

Exchange—Bank rale 12 pr. m.

BRIS TOE, June 15
English Wheat ftom Ids a 48s p-r Imp-iial ,,„„t', r- 

Fnri'ign Vheat, 50s a 53s per 480 lbs ; Foreign red (line 
qualities.) 45s a 48, per ditto ; F„ ejgn re,I (onlinary 
•liialities, 40sa 41s lier ditto; Foreign bird 38,.. |;. , > 
ditto- Averages for the week, Wheat Its It) • tin. •>!Barley26s 3,1. iu. uaisgis,

Fiojir, English seconds. 33- a 33s ,v.r 6acfc - a,,u.rican 
&e-svjeot, 35» a 27s jier lihl.

BIRMINGHAM, June 15.
Duting tho Resent week, „ g>xl deal of rail, has lal- 

Uu. Uo.tiers ot Vt heat are asking -ome advance, and, as 
bnyirs will not com,,ly. hui I,,,!,. |::is cll
70C|bs" m UkC' dU ! I>riCCS rcr,'di"e- Wli- .t, 7. 9.1

Commerçai lews n:.favour ih'e. Colton depressed- 
Fair Upland and Mobile -Id ; Orleans4,d.

Port Stanley.

|jOOKS In Inly l'C'i'n mil tit T. CRAIG'S, 23
Divides itrect :—

F'i-k’s V • uiorial of the Holy T,nn<l- 
(*orson’s Loiteriivrs in Europe.
The Christinn’s Pomy M ig.r/ine.
Flnnev'- !. , tar - o.i" Revivals.

rc F.lli'*8 < vr le to Social Happiness.
Eli < two»»il's Life of (’hri-t.
Pilgrim's Progr. with .Mason's Not* ' and Cheevcr’s Lec- 

tur- son Buny-m's Life an ! 1’j no. in 1 vol.
I>r. Chalmers’ posthumous XX'ork*. 3 vols.
Midler’* l’ni verbal Ili.sturv, 4 vols.
Ch e-man*- Lc.-t ir-x on tlie iliiferences be tween the Old and 

New S.-!if.r,l Presbyterians.
Cromwell's !.. i|, rs and Speeches, liy d'Aubi^nv.
D' AuM rue's Reformation. 1 vol.
The Wnte»- Cera in America.

T , THOMAS CRAIG.
London, July 1st, IRIS.

KIT 1 G'S Cyeloptedia of Biblical Lit rature, 2 vols , bound.
- Clarke’s Commentary on the N\ w Testamcut.

Scott’s Commentary’ on the Scriptures, U rols.
Dowling’s Ili-t«uy of Romanism.
D'Aubigne’s Life of Cromwell,
Haldane »m Romans. ’
Dick's Lectures on the Act--.
Rev. Murray MrChi vm \ XVorks and Life, 2 vol*. 8ro.
Rev. John Newton’s XV’ork •.
Sacred Philosophy of the Seasons’, in 4 vols., by Her. II. 

Duncan.
II' therin-.Ion's History • f the Church of S’cotlrnd. 
lb v. Robert Hall’.- X\Ork<, A vols.
Doddridj-e’s Family Expositor, large tvpe, in G vols.
Dr- <’!i dm. rs' S. r mi.-, 2 vols.
Hervey'.s XVhole Wm l s.
-"Milner's Church History.
Li :»t iu the i)w». 11 : » ; _ : or. a Harmony of the Four Gospels, 

by the Vuth-ir --f •• Line upon Line.”
Butler’s Analogy, with Wilson's Criliei.sm.
Bishop Butler's t nplete Works.
Buchanan on tin- Holy Sjtirit.
Wind'» • on Die I- : i > : i i ; -, :. • i : t Revival-
Bunts Notes on the N« w Test anient, the 9 vols- hr.und in 5. 
Church of Sc tlaml Pulpit, J vols.
Cochran. '< World to Com*-.
Bridges* Exposition of tlie Proverbs.
Bridât s on the Christian Ministry.
Buck > l In •.logical Dictionary.
Burnet on the Thirty-i.ir.e Artie*» «.
Josephus’ C«nn; lete XVorks.
History of Missions, 2 vols. 4to.*
I lie Great C u.iini'-iou, by Harris.
( :'.lrtiei's Bible Dictionarv- 
I lie Lord mir •''hvphenl. "by .8’tcvenson- 
Bridges on the l!!*;h P- dm.

London, Max V, l^ts. THOM À R CRAIG.

NOTICE.
À!,î‘ !'•;"' -n -_ !•(t 'll,) tlu- K : 'p of the late

JARED T. TEE PI.?: are rc.,ru -t.d to make imme- 
, l? ' P ,.vr,."'l,t ,)M subscribers : ,m<| all persons having

chums against the Estate ate rttpiirtd to furnish their Ac- 
c.cmls by tin- first ,Lv of Vu rust mxt.

- Executors.
A. xyil.l.IAMS',
XV. II. ThDALE, J
>: ai.<;ahkt TKEPLE, Executrix. 

Aylmer. May 27. ISIS. 05.3

WILLIAM IIALL,
merchant tailor,

NO. 20, DVNDAS STREET, LONDON.
FJ^IIE stthscrihcr t tk.-< tho present opportunity 

of n ■turnin' thinks to tin- Military, and inhabitants of : 
‘•I’ll Im g-norallv, for 111. m ry lihi-i.d j.ilnm I, .. I
n-ivvil «iuri- comini-nring bu-.ius. in lhi« phc. a „| at s um- 

<" intimai.- that hi- shall continu, to cxrcut,- all nr,I- r- 
rntni-livl t-i him. in lurli a manner as will Ii. «are to -,\. the 
highest natisfarlion. Particular attention will In- pai-l tr, the 
style and ilm iliililv of all work passing through In. |,

Ilr.-a I Cloths, Canimer, », Doeskins. Tw«i-,li,Vestin- and I 
Su«ln-r Cloths always on h mil, anil will In- ,„U at - as 
in Montreal, nr any other large city. Mourning and other 
work promptly attended to.

N 0 HUE is In-,,-by given that tin- Partnership
hvi’vtof iiu; existing lictw« «-n Levi Fowler and Atuos 

XX .. d, urn»-rthc n unie a;« : «tyl.v of FOWIJIR XV(h)i), 
Mureh mis. Vin .d, ü this diy ili-soB clliv mutual cfui.-rnt.

he délit*.' duo In :: I I owing try the - ti.l firm are to he p;»id 
to ami di'i’u;;r-ed by the v.id Lt vi Fowler, and t!ic business 
in Inturc to lie carried 0.1 in the same place by Ames Wood

1 3Nt March, InH. LCVI F0wler»
• AMOS WOOD.Gear"e Munrn

27
WM. HALL,

2'J Dundas Sin et.

June 23.

23.

YUCATAN.
New Orleans, June 23, 1848.

The schooner Jones arrived yesterday from Tampico, 
whence she sailed on the IP1I1. Symptoms of dissatisfaction 
appeared among the Indians in that quarter ; they had be
come troublesome to the authorities. Capt. Hunter was with 
a company that repelled an attack made upon Campeachy by 
the Yucatan Indians. In the severe battle which was fought 
between the whites and the Indians at Boleuchen, the Indi
ans lost 9001). Several small towns were destroyed or vacat
ed.

Execution at Guelph.—Ferme,who was con-
vieted at the late Wellington District Assizes, of the murder 
of Willson, a constable, underwent the extreme penalty of 
the law on Monday last, at 5 o’clock, a. m. XVe are in
formed that immense crowds were moving from an early 
how, hut in consequence of the execution being expected to 
take place at 9 a- in., comparatively few witnessed the dis
tressing spectacle—Hamilton Gazette.

A petrified human foot was found on a 
new piece of ground lately cleared, on the premises of 
Mr* Ritson, about a mile south east of Ohawa—Chat
ham Gleaner•

EiT On Thursday 29th ult. Col. Tache. 
Chil l Commissioner of public works, accompanied by 
Mr. K il Inly, arrived here, for the purpose ol examining 
the Welland Canal and the (jueetiston and Grimsby 
Road. On Friday, the party went down to the har
bour, and on Saturday to the Falls ; on Monday they 
returned to Thorold, and proceeded up the Canal. We 
regret to hear it rumoured that the works on the Canal 
are likely to be suspended ; but it is scarce ciedible, for 
the damages for breach of contract, m»y amount to 
near as much as the cost of completion.—St* Catherine's 
Journal.

£-£T A Notice appears in the Canada Gazette,
from Mr. Thorburn, Special Commissioner for the sale of 
the Six Nations’ Indian Lands, to the effect that—

“ All that part of the township of Brantford, on the south 
side of the Grand River, adjacent to the the township of Tue- 
carora, commonly known as the Burtch Tract, is now open 
for sale, with the exception of those lots whereon Indian fami-

Junc 2-1.

July

ARRIVED.
steamer Experiment, from Buffalo, 
schooner Caledonia, Kingston.

“ Almeda, St. Catherines.
“ Eugene, Toledo.
“ Rose. Oswego, 

steamer Commerce, Montreal. 
u Experiment, Buffalo.
Do. do. do.

sloop Emma, Cleveland, 
schooner Belle, Toronto- 

“ Sophia, Kingston. 
u Princess Royal, Boylan, Kingston, 
steamer Experiment, Buffalo.

SAILED.
steamer Experiment, for Buffalo, 
schooner Caledonia, Ilond’Eau. 

u Eugene,
Rose, Kingston.

steamer Commerce, Montreal with Wheat.
“ Experiment, Buffalo.
Do. do. do.

sloop Emma, Cleveland, 
schooner Belle- 

(i Sophia,
u Governor, Kingston* 
t( Jessie, Kingston, with 5394 bush Wheat- 

steamer Experiment, Bullulo.

New Wholesale and Retail 
SCIIOOL-BOOK, ACCOUNT-BOOK, PAPr.lt 

AMD STATIONLRV WARF.1IOUSE, 
B00KBINDERY, &c.,

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON.

H|^IIE Subscribers would respectful y inform the
inhabitants of London and surrounding country, that 

they have opened a branch of their Toronto establishment in. 
the Store lately occupied by R. S. Mvrr vv & Co- Glasgow 
House- Country Stork-keepers, School Teachers, 
Pedlars, &c-, supplied (with the addition of carriage only) 
at Toronto Wholesale Prices. They have, and will nt all 
times keep on hand a supply of every description of Paper 
and Stationery.

Account Bunks, School Books, See., of every kind in gene
ral use.

BOOKBINDING
Neatlv and substantially executed- Account-Books ruled and 
bound to any pattern, and every description of JOB BIND
ING, from a single volume to an extensive library, and in 
the plainest or most elaborate style, done on the shortest 
notice, and most reasonable termsT

EASTWOOD fc Co-,
27 Dundas Street.

IFVMX BOOKS.—Mr. Wm. Hall, Tnilor, 2fi
1 1 Dundas street, has received a FRESH SUPPLY of 

the Hymn Books used in Public Worship at the Baptist 
Chapel. King straet. of various sizes and bindings- Person- 
who have been awaiting their arrival are requested to make 
an early call-

1848.
AMERICAN SUNDAY UNION DEPOSITORY.

ADVOCATE OFFICE, HAMILTON.

r|MIE Subscriber respectfully informs bis Chris
tian friends and the'public that he ha* constantly on 

hand, a eunply of BOOKS, LIBRARIES, &c. for sabbath 
schools, lie is at liberty lo offer many of them at New-York 
prices, and others at a small advance. (The publications 
referred to are sunken of as the cheapest ever published ) 
The friends ot sabbath schools will please do the>r utmost to 
assist the society, (being missionary in it* character, and 
more particularly intended to promote the interests of sab
bath schools.)

N- B—Orders for Books, Libraries,&c. promptly attended 
to ; and if not on hand, procured without delay.

Bibles ap»d Testaments at New-York prices.
Standard Works at a moderate advance.

C. A. SKINNER, Aoekt.

ÇAME into the. enclosure of the
Subscriber, on or about the Tenth of 

Hay last, a small Bay Mare, three or four 
*5»Yv! r*' It»- yeai s old,- -hod all round—hind b i t white, 
and the right forefoot ; and full ryes. The owner is request
ed to prove property, pay charges, and take her away.

G WRONG.
Malahidc, June 9, ISIS. 2d

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES !—The S ihscriher
keeps always on hand a large stork of Shingles (war 

ranted.) PETER CLAYTON-
Ay liner, C. W-, Dec. 29, 1S47.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
T/"NOW YE ! ! Tlmt, a Public Meeting was

held at UmONVlu r, on Saturday 24th in»!., at-thv inti r- 
section,of the Plank Road and the 3rd Coosession in the 
South part of Yarmouth. Whereat it was unanimously re- 
olved that in consequence of the Inspector of Post Offices 
having pointed out to the inhabitants of this Village that there 
was another village of the same name at Norwich that this 
village be hereafter known by tho name of Union.

N B- The eligible situation of the above named village 
of Union is so striking, that it is scarcely necessary to ob
serve that in a few years it must become one of the most 
flourishing places in Upper Canada.

Yarmouth, Jonc 28, 1318. 27

' 'L'-S II KYI LL, Svlhorne, near Port Sian-
h y. Un j ^ r..iiv(;int|j on hand a good assortment (,f

DRV GO«)Ds. t;uon:i{iF.s. H ximxv akk,
.A titl every oilier at! it. e usually'kept iri count vv stores* al 
ot which will lie *-"! I Cfu-ap os the CtnUia, v/, f u* Cash.’ 

Agent for the > lie of the
G; MINI. MO IT \ I I <. Ill: XNI IMMli'.S, <V U.T.'s PILLS, 

And most other kinds ot Patent Medicines.
A good assortment of LUMBER dw.ivs on hand.
A superior C XliDING MACHINE (mad. bv M Lauchlin 
Co. Ancaht' T), n> ■>.. ly new. will !»«• sold chi ap.
Also for sal**, UK) acres of I. \ND, west liait' of Lot No. 

23. north of E io inont lioa.l, being tlie grad, d vuad from 
London to Port S-.iruia-

AI.O for - ilr, a HOUSE «ml LOT iij'St. Thnn-a,, <„, the 
principal strn t, lo in c < orner ot King and Talbot streets, oc
cupied at pH % nt as a Tailor’s shop.

Al*" f"r - dr, th ,t wr-ll-knuvrii Uirist and Flonrin-.- MIU,, 
mi Third Unnc.inn, Malahidc-, belongin'- t„ Wm. Tamil. 
X-t'.-.m Pi, . mho* .Vo.'ij and Account» are not die uil 

please pitlh or <’/'< ——-
. JAMES TURV1LL.

Svlhorne, Jan. i, I>18. a

XX

DAVID SMITH,
ii at- m j k /■; n a y d f unit i k n,

7f> Dundas Street,
■OL LI) av.til himself of this opportunit v of
remit..l.ng i,i, friends and the public, thu: from the 

economy ol Ins « ■»! tMisliim-ut, combined with his long and 
exteiisi* v experifir’v. lie is able- and determined V» supply 
them with any article in Ins line of business, of the best qua
lity, and on the most reasonable terms.

He solicits his ifiends to favour him with a trial.
HATS AND CAPS MADE TO ORDER.

OllSElll l.5”7.> Dundas street, opposite the Market.
London, Jan. 1, 18*18. 1

AfAOLKLLAN it Co., Importers, .33 Dundas
street, embrace this opportunity of returning their sin 

cere thanks to their friends and the public for the very liberal 
and distinguished patronage they have received since the open 
ingot their est a I dir liment. They further beg most respect
fully to draw tlie attention of their numerous «.ustonier.*. and 
intending purchasers to their very extensive importations of 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Direct from tin- manufacturing tmvus of t ircat Britain, which, 
tor variety, style, quality and cheapness,cannot be surpassed 
in Western Canada, and which they are d« trrmined to sell 
at the very lowest remuneratin''- profit fir Cash.

N-B.—XX hole..aie buvers sup: lit J on the mm -t Id ' mil ms 
•XI ACLF.Lt. XN & CO.

London, Jan. 1, Is 18. Î 33 Dundas ir et.

C. SANDERS,
CABINET MAKER A UPHOLSTERER,

Corner of
KING AND m’nAO STREETS, HAMILTON,

4 Lir"<i quantity of Hnu<chnld Furnutu’-o of
*■ the best quality, ami at the lowest remunerating price, 

alwavs on hand.
Order»promptly and carefully fulfilled.

OLIVER S
Cheap Rcndtf Cush

BOOT A N D SHOE SHOP,

r-iie Large Boot,)

DUS DAS STRIAIT, OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

(Sign of the

rJUIE Public arc n -j v-tfully informed that the
above Shop is <ipenrd for the sale of Bool* and v hoes of 

every description, m U* of tho best materi.!- !iy good w< r 
men in the most la-hionable manner, which v. ill lie soit! at 
the lowest prices for ready nn>.. y, as no credit will be

Every description of work made to order with prompti
tude.

As the prices are greatly reduced, no second price will be

London, June 3, 1848. 23

TO RENT.
^f^HE commodious STOKE, being No. 15, 

Dundas Street, depth 50 fret by 24, premises extending 
from Dundas Street to North Street. It ii elegantly fitted 
qp with walnut, and well adapted for a general Store. Pos
session given in August next. For further particulars apply 
to

JOHN UAUr.IS, London-
Colonist and Hamilton spectator please copy. 26

A CARD.
JJk. I NO LIS respectfully olïVrs his profession-

al services iu this city. Office corner of Jefferson and 
XX oodward avenues, above Mr. C. Campbell’s dry goads

Detroit, May 12, IS48.

xviluam DEVINNY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAlZ

CONFECTIONER,
MAKER, AND PASTRY COOK,

J>I:g.S to return thiuiks to hi, nmuwout# R«- 
> Irons m LONDON mid its Vicinity, for the 
V’O 1,1 '--I support he hns received since he

..... ..! !'"'1 " “'d h'tp'-s, by strict utten-
",,n and tmrcmiUt'd t G’-: t<, to merit a continunnee 
of it,

Having purchased a Lanjr Stock t/SUGAR 
iu the New-York Market,'tin* Fall, he is pre 
p iretl to sell every article in the CONFECTION- 
LRi Line of u better quality and at lower prices 
than Ini' been offered in tills Market hitherto 

In addition to every article in the Confection
ery -nd Pastry Cinik departments, he is prepared 
at all times to supply his customers with the 
In.it Quality of BREAD, at the lowest market 
price, and with the Rest Quality of CRACKERS 
by the pound or barrel*

W.D. is at ail times ready to furnish PARTIES 
on the shortest notice.

an&HDiE icais
Ornamented or plain, can at all times be supplied. 

London, Jan. 1, 184$.

TORONTO MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.
A Fair for lhe Exhibition of Samples of Work-

ninnahip. by Mechanic «lut Anittuii of Caaaffa will be 
h. I.l m tin SocietyHall, ,lu or about the first Monti., in 
October next. 1

I),,, untie- will Iw given of tin- day appointed for the re- 
ception of the subjects lor Exhibition.

liy order, W-Eowaids,
MiciiANtr,* IsrriTCTr, ? Secretary.
___Jane 14th, IMS- )_________ M

WAGGON et SLEIGH FACTORY,
Rido'A Street,

01‘1’OSITK '1IIE ItESItiENClp OF JOHN HARRIS, BkiQ,

THL subscribers, in returning thanks to their
numerous friend, and the public at large, for the very 

Mu ral support they have received during the last .even ye,7. 
W,:,M (espi-etfiiUy intimate that they have constantly on hand
1,0....1 jv 'rtmeut of Maçon* and Sleiglis, which they are
!" ‘T;im •" »«fh Fices ns'will gi.e the utmost saüafao-
Hon to all who may favour them with » visit.

^* B—HARROWS and DRAGS made to order 
Jan. 1,1548. FLL'MEU St PACET.

K I L TT O R T II
CASH AND GENERAL TRADE STORE.

J JLNk\ A. (.LSI IN begs Jeave to inform hi.
numerous customers at.,1 the,public generally, that h„ 

teeps constantly on hand a complete and well-assorted stocn 
STAPLE AXD FAXCY DRY GOODS, 

(HlOtlEltlKS, IIAUDW ARE, CROCKERY, MEDICINES, A0.
q *lich wi,l sell at lus usual low figure for Cash or Beady
l ay. Also on sale, 4

,luu barrets of AMERICAN SALT.
-j- Unite uvlebted to the sub*,Tiber, cith. r by Xote or Boo* 

A-rount. ore requnted to make Immediate Pai,■ment, 
other ni- c cobt will be inud,e.

.... „ . , ,C)0 henry a. gustin.Kil worth. Jan. I, IM j.

rags ! rags! ! rags ! ! !
d ‘V!--!! U"u 11-M.s.—'j lie subscriber will pat

Cash, and the II, !.. -! Market Price for Rags, d,-liver 
eti at Ins Hook-Store, 2 i Dundas street.

, , V THOMAS CKAIO.
London, May 27, IMS.

V/ALI ABLE I ARM LOTS for Sale in th 
* HURON TRACT, namely-
F-if n Lots in the Fitst Cohcission of Goderich, fronlit. 

Lake llurnu, contmmng h->, 72, o'7j and ds* acres respe, 
till Is. two Id tin sc Lots hat, l ousiderable improvement 
and one tin :u a coiumodiotiis Two-Story Lo"-Hmwc. wit 
Garden and Orchard- 3

Ltk-w..i six Lots on the Second Cone,s-ion, contiinin 
b« acres each, two of them partially improved.

I Ii. - !.. t- an- situai, I within Irom -ix to eight miles i 
the III.tut-limg Town ol rich. The land is of the be 
ip, ,1.1V an l well watered, and the front Lots command 
beatitul view «.I the Lake.

V flT'r by letter, post-paid) to JOHiL I* XhK. uotimcli.
Goderich, February 12th, 1848.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES & HARDWATC
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

AL7rgL‘ ;,n‘I Well-Assorted Stock of Staple an
I ranr nio<jU01,S> ‘"'table In the respective Seaso, 
111 ... ■* lKirtieui.tr attention is paid to the qua

it\ "I th. Ji \, Corn k, aud tJ»e îitoek gdurally. which w
l, 1 ,s ’ ' ;* ! nrrs 5 al--*» Faints, Oils, Leather. &c,

In JI.X UL)\X AKK—tiie Assort meut of Shelf Hardwai 
uill l.c l .uiul wry compl.tv, both of Bntuh and Amcrici
m. tmiiaciurv. A good block of Heavy Hardware always
he obtained. J

Th. highest maik. t price paid for WHEAT and other a 
ti« h - - I t iiuntry produce.

IIMOIHX !SL!aD. - W.XNTED,a Lartrc Quantil 
ol 1 uuolhy fcned.

^ THOMAS 1IODGKL
St- I homas, IMS-

TO CAPITALISTS.
qPIIE subscriber offers for sale a number of Vit- 

1 - l "Ie in tlie \ i liage ol War.su w,,Township of 
In im, Bmek DisU'ict, G - XX".

ALo. Water Power to drive a Flouring Mill, Saw Mill, 
mid oilier Machinery, to suit purchasers. Tlie mte is sur- 
rmmded bv a cmintry allbrdink extensive support.

Also, a valuable Farm to let lor ,any period from one t• 
five years.

Further particulars on any (if the above may be learned by 
applying to

LNOS XYOLVLRTON, Paris post-olfise* 
March 29, 1818. j

WOOL 1818. WOOL 1

YYANTED in Exchange for Blanket*, Fla
nels. Tweeds, Satinettes, Full Cloths, Broad Clotl 

Casbimvres, &c- &c.
luo.ouo lbs. CLEAN FLEECE WOOL.

The goods are now in st re, nnd, upon inspection, will 
found one ol the best lots of goods ever offered to tlie farm* 
in this part of the country.

F. F. VOMROT.
N. It.—Farmers before etch a nr pur elsewlii re will do i 

to call on the subscriber at Mir- M‘Martin’s shop,
Kiut Door to jifcFees Tavern, Dundas siren

fl. fl. I'OMROT.
London, June 3, 1848. H

!!!! EDWARD m‘givern, Bil

SADDLE, IIAHM>S .t HU NK M VNUFACTORY,
À7.YG STREET HAMILTON.

Nit! ' • r T. EitVe. Dr: : 1, 3 te n:i ol Weeks' Hotel.
2nJB.~-C‘ <t:nt!y onhaml : t both F.stahliFhir c its, a large 

quantity of mat uY m hired work.
gTÊ CÂîtiWRIGHT,'

A P 0 Til F. CAR Y j AXD DRUGGIST,
( ins or the ret> biortar.)

Corner of King h J Inf iron Slrnlt, llamillo n,

ESl’ECTFULLY intimnli - to parties visiting
“ 4 the City, that hh stork <41> we», flitmic'ils, Patent 

1 Med,'' V ; try. ' < * Tunli.ni d 1)\e-S » Jfs is now
" ' w *-p* by »

, I ht- „ i a- I-, -, 19 keep i.,, but G.miiee Artirle», »hd 
i ! , ij,. de ch rg of hi-, le -in partir» rending 

tl, -ij- oi’.l. v» !•<•! »;•« » u h- w ay d* iieiid upon liai ingthem 
executed accurately uiid with dc-pMrn. ______ _

K V L E N D I D F A 11 >1

FOR SALE.
fpiHS LAND i- situated about 10 mile, from

the City of T ir m* ». in t'i" Tovvnship of Toronto, 
eomnriiiug 101 V*r •«, 7) cleared-—60 of which are utvh r 
the highest cultivation, with about mi Acre of a very line 
OKUHAitO. The DXVELLING-lIOiiSK, BAIINS, 
8TABLKS. fcc are of the very best description. Ttrios, 
£ 1000, £500 of which will be r- quirkd down, and 3 year* 
will he given lor tin? payment of tli * remainder in .» annual 
instalments with ini rest ; or it will be exchanged lot pro
perty in tlie City of l’oronto.

For further particulars apply to
ROBCRT LOVE, 

Druggist, 
Toronto.

Toronto, June, IS IS. 25

AN ESTABLISHED DRUG BUSINESS AND- 
STOCK EOJt SALE,

Li the flourithiny Village of Parii C. W.
rpiUS Business since itse.tabli'hmcnt has paid

*- well, and nothing would induc t the present party to 
relinquish it, onlv the failing h.alth oj the principal of 
tin concern, who requires the alien,lance of the present 
manager, in another burines*. I he .Stock is perhaps one of 
th»- best kind m C• XV-, and with common attention to the 
burin» hs the whole may he converted into cash in six months 
By experienced parties this is <L i-nmd one of those op porte
nd ii> ran Iv occurring in Canada, of having at once an 
established hiisn*1-.* with a very select small stock, and ready 
t«- comm' nee operation8 without a moment’s delay- There 
iw no other shop of this kind in Paris, and the village alone 
contain* a population of 2.0)0 inhabitants. Further informa
tion iu«y he had by applying to Robert Love, Druggist, Fo- 
fonio, or to Love &. Co- Paris, C-W-, if by letter, Post 
Poid.

Toronto, June, 184S- *6
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